[The segmental organization and horny structure of the claw of the dog].
This study classifies the segments of the dog claw and presents a new conception to define crown and wall segments that deviates from the common statements in literature. The perioplic segment extends along the internal surface of the claw fold (vallum). The crown segment lies in the unguicular groove, and there in a semicircular zone. In the crown segment there is development of horn tubuli, but these lose their tubular structure before they have reached the top of the claw. The wall segment, adjacent distally, comprises a dorsal ridge, and lateral surfaces proximally and distally which are all marked by superficial lamellar-shaped surface configurations. The sole segment shows desquamative soft horn and is situated between the free margin of the wall segment palmar/plantar to the unguicular process. The new conception of homology of dog claw distinguishes between main and secondary criteria. The main criterion is the epidermal and dermal configuration. Secondary criteria are the typical horn products (for example perioplic horn) and dimension, shape and topography of segments. The sterile/fertile-bed theory, which was believed to be the determining factor for the classification of the dog claw, is neither the proper method to define the individual segments nor to judge the rate of cornification.